
mtAD NEGRO GAUGIIT
GAYNOR-6REENE CASE: ;,;^

'^Rvl/-UP AGAIN-IN \u25a0 QUEBEC
'Englialinui Wlni Anto Cop.

- PARIS, June 23.—-S. -F. Edge, an Eni;-
llshmah; •wqn^therJameslGordonTßennecl
rcup |ln?;the

'
automobile Jcontest r>Jreaehin3

IrinsprucJe^f Austria® aheadjof -his -French
competitors, JIncluding :KnynT. who,: aftoi
leadingleveryionei-untllihe was "twenty-
five*miles/ from7?lnnspruck; ;broke dowa.ThisSls^the/first; time the cup has I;fi
France.' ,

lastsMarch .. -The church has beeVr ,wlth»

Sratlalrectorißlnce.Jthat ::tlin*v/:;:^| \u25a0\u25a0fi*
-;:-

SncaiS }haslbeenfi-at
'
StiILukc'i,;'abbut

Jtwo syears'."; and is greatly beloved 'byjhla
fparfehlontrs. \u25a0 . -

proving on what has been. For two y^ars we have. given you
the best' class of merchandise you ever saw in Richmond, and
everV' da v—~—p
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provemerit. It's restless energy and you are getting the behetit

[/\u25a0ISAAC VAIDEN THE OFFENDER

S;-.-i, '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0ygk'mt I<*onnd to Hsitc Ttecn ;Gnllt>*.

:: - «fMnny Crimes— Acensed. AfterBe-

] -\u25a0' tuc jaentlfioo, Confensedl'
~

'
>The Uncle Sum Wins Ansln.

BERLIN. June .28.—The i.Uncle Sam.
owned \by \u25a0F.^B.-;Rtggs, -otiNew \\rk, to-
daySwon ?\u25a0 her "4second .race at .the Kiel
regattafrandtthe'-Kaiser's gold cup beat-
ingr.the/Mimosa. of• the IHamburK Club,
by^11?seconds, and >the ?Hansa. of Lubetlr
by^S ~minutes,'/35 /seconds. There wcro
seventeen/ starters.* and the "course was
jthei same as :that over.: which the Uncla
Sam sailed a winning'race last Thursday.

'.;- .Warm Weather at'lnrrdo.
5June 28.—T0-day, withone exception., has been the hottest day

ever?: experienced- in\u25a0 this city." The local;Obser>"atlons taken, at; Tort "-Mcfntosh,
show^ai'maxlmum temperature- of illde-
grees In the shade; minimum temperature.
S4°degrees. ,'./"" . \u25a0

\u25a0

» The highest :temperature heretofore res-istered; was 112 degrees. \u0084

ArWoment on Motion In Beh^f «f

- . -
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'

I to \u25a0JaM VniU July 4th.
||^IJE_BBC, QUE., Juns

Greene case was again brought up in Su-
\u25a0pefior/ Court on writsTof-'ihabeas /carpos.l
issued fon"Juhe 20 arid HL.'-J Mr./Taschereaii.'

Jfor"the pfisoners. ;;moyed;for,wrlts
fpf^«rtlora^?addreM^to?JudgV^^^on|;
!talne^at !jMontreal,/tb produce] therrecords
ahfl^all documents -In the case, .but/Mr.

iMcMaster.' of the: prosectitlon. Imme-
idiately^fobjectedQto /the /motion^being
fa'rgued/ He said that being the senior at-
jtorney.ihe had the right to make the first
'applications In/relation? to=tho/wrlt "issued
on;the;2oth and; 2lst;lnst. \u25a0

~oAi'i;i;Mr:i(McMaster's 1/;request < returns
(of^Sherlff the /lastl:writs/
iwere read ;in court. ;and the former moved]
:that/as ithe/ returns on the.writs /were -not
rcomplete^'th'ey^ -fie"amended by.- the sheriff.
*MfT?iTaschereau •objected ito any iamend-;i amend-;
rments/beibg' made/to the; writs as; they

complete. ;">;\u25a0 .:,'";v-/'..'/-' '-v-.---:/;"/^-'
•;J| Mr.iTaschereau •defied jMr.

'
McMaster \ to

\u25a0produce/ aipower of :attorney/from.^ the;

•United
-States government ;/;authorizing

\u25a0him4to"act.in.thisj;casejor,to,take part
in the/ proceedings. Mr.- McMaster/re-

\u25a0 plied /that -he ;had /full authorization /to
act for the "United States government and
rfrom^ the; Attorney-General of the /United
••States,' and :as such .he" opposed /action
for. writs of csrtiorari. -Mr. Taschereau

"theri*»moved for a writ of/certioriari,/ or-
t derihg Judge La Fontaine to:forward the
rrecords from Montreal to -Quebec, "show-
Iirig that copies of these writs were served

.:Monrnn Moine'r lie Hid in*Woods.
MARTINSViLLE. VA.. June 25.-A. M.

Shumate.- a wealthy farmer, residing nea£
this \place.* Is the loser of 57.000. He <\;\s
btfen in the -habit of putfinK his monoy
into tin:cans and then hiding the cani
in the •; woods;. Yesterday he went ror
some of!his cash., and found that it..had
all been s taken away. There is not tha
slightest clue -to the thief.

ien.of Co'nlcvlllo; died, on Thursday, after
beihg sickiforjn,-?periocl »of|several ?:yeaw..j
iHeijyras ?about?eightyrslxl years |old.r^^^
B;5Ch6?-farmerßSlnathiat vicinity;;are vbuay;
'saving .Hhclr.iwheatl crop. ? andiaYfew jbave

"cut ;> tneJrl entire Sstrawfls!;unt
;VBuallyssH6rtith'fß? :seas6n*|t)utitneSrieaa»
!ar«llarKe^Siwell-fllledV:aand -itne 'iquality^:th

the ravcrageriXThb s^heat,'':; while\or
short in quan-

tity.
The rnemberp of tho Christian Endeavor

:Society. \u25a0;: of\u25a0:\u25a0- the :sLuther'an-:ChnK:h:; held ia;
social -at ,the residence of Mr. nnd Ssr.-3.

'v/.The/Riethodist'''; Sunday-school ;:of.;.Wood:
!stock^'iheld their,'-; annual^ picnicsfiripthe
j.Wisman ;:wobds;*ine"ar,-s townis-pn> Saturday."
,This^is\«the^rlargest*J; Sunday-school/sin:

rand !the'atten^ance was !large.i
;.C;B."rP.*Newman,"an .'aged: citizen of Shen-
iandoah- county, yis "extremely 111 at; his'
home^near.Woodstock.

'

j'-The ladies of ,the Tuesday Club, of
Woodstock,*/ entertained vtheir.sgentlemen
\u25a0friendSifatsa^sociaiyatirLutanne'iHall,^
;.the/homejof Mr. and^Mrs;:L..S. Walker,
on -Friday night.

':\u25a0'• Misss- Sarah >,Pennybacker/.' of/Phlladel-,
phia,'*,has Ireturned !^ to \u25a0her.;home.f after^be-

iingi;the^guest^of 4Mr. -and Mrs.:H-:G.
Hltner, iat Edenburg." ~V-.?;.'-N;? \u25a0:'-:///.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
;;MrsJ:;E./E.StickleyUeft;herethls'weeß
for Louisa, ,where she* ".will visit her
parents; -the"Rev,

"
and" Mrs

'
xj'XaZ-Cutler. ;

: HampsonfiH6llar,> of "Wesley chapei;
was ;seVerely > cut -by. the knives

-
:on \u25a0-.:a

binder"? whilevharvesting this /week. :In
some [manners he -gotiin;front; of-the plat-
form.and; his J limbjwas severely, lacerated.;
XMrs;;W. }H.-Martin'left ;here ,• this -.week
for the University of where- she

:will';take the course iof j-the; school iof
methods. .;

\u0084
;-

'. /\u25a0 .. :" ::
;

-:
i.;MissiEthel: E. Stickley has returned ;to;
-her . home-, here,'- from /Woodville, -Miss.;'
where, fshe/- was;;employed :;as :a teacher,
durihgrthe past/winter. \u25a0'•\u25a0. -'/'.'
UMrs.' H^. Griffin,-of1Philadelphia. \u25a0;Is
the:guest of Mr.iand. Mrs. B. J. Hottel,
of»Woodstock. ; -,'-..

:\u25a0: Miss Ada Fravel. of this vicinity, la
visiting friendsin "Cleveland, O.

BIJOU MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY.

THE FOURTH WEEK
OR SOFT^COAL STRIKE.

on Judge La Fontaine. Mr. Stuart fol-
lowed at length,Iciting\authorities.
/Judge Caron remanded the accused back
to-jail'until- Friday, July..4./at noon,'- and
the remand granted on Saturday last was
continued to that date. /

MOONSHINER CAUGHT AT tAST

Providence, R. I.And .Boston, Maetft.
••\u25a0\u25a0', via C.Jfc O. nnd .''{earner.

The Chesapeake and Ohio fast .train
leaving Richmond at 8:50 A. M., connects
at; Norfolk "with Merchants' and Miners*
Transportation Company steamers leaving
Norfolk 6 P. M.-on Mondays. Thursdays,

and Saturdays for Providence. R. I.ar.r?
at the same hour on Sundays, Tuesdays.
Wednesdays, und Fridays for Boston.
Rate from Richmond to either Providence
or -Boston $11.50; straight and $21.50 round
trip good for thirty days including meals
and state room on steamers.

\u25a0

• No more delightfulseacoast trip could bo
provided onmagnificent sfteamers.

\u25a0 State-room accommodations secured by
applying to Chesapeake and Ohio passen-*
ger office, No. 809 east Main street.

. '_ . . o
•-

,
" -

Fonrth ot July HolJtlay Itntrx od

IVorfollc and AVtf»tern KwFlwnr-
The Norfolk and Western railway will

sell round-trip tickets at greatly reduced/
rates, to all points on. Its line. July 2d. 3d.:
and 4th, good for return passage until
July fSth. Round trip to Norfolk. $XSO;

to 'Virginia Beach," ?3.75: to Lynchbiirg.
$5. 'For .tickets /and, general information
apply, to;John E. Wagner,- city/passenger,
agent. No. 838 Main street; the Richmond
Transfer Company.'s efflces. No. 903 Mala
street, and Jefferson ;Hotel;

" W.-.Steelej,
ticket agent, Byrd-Street Union Station..,.

"i / C/H. BOSLEY. .
-..: District Passenger "Agent.

Offlcern Wntcher the Still All:Ntßht
' '

;. \u25a0in a Itttin.; '\u25a0

'

:"' FLOYD., VA: June ,- 28.— (Special.)—
Deputy Collector J. M. Coffman and
Deruty -Marshall John B..Hawley made
a successful raid on Ruhnett Bag, in
Franklin county, night /before/ last,
capturing James Nowlln at his illicit dis-
itillery,, destroying his copper still. 500
gallons of beer and 60 gallons of siriglings.
: The ocers, who had the -place located,

arrived at the distillery about 11 o'clock
;at night, whichwas in the edge of an
old field about 200 old. fleld -about .200
yards -from Nowlin's house. Not finding

any one at the place the ofllcers secreted
themselves nearby and lay on the ground
in alidrenching rain until- about day-
light.^when.Ndwlin;made his "appearance. .
He-'.' was [ taken in charge, his outfit:de-
stfoyed'and he taken to jail.

/ Nowlin is a typical moonshiner, tall,
gaunt, -sharp, fox-like face, blind of one
eye,/the good eye bright-and penetrating
in/itS; gaze, made conspicuous probably
by the Jloss of its fellow.

NORFOLK COUNTY OFFICER
-; 'KILLS A BAD NEGRO.

The Desperado Advanced "With tfjcly

Knife—Oflleer Had io Fire!Five-

Shots nt Him.' "
;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/'

P|§FETERSBUnO. VA.. jTmo CS.—(Special.)

'S-'VLrti. William K.-orton Wt-hor homo in

.riinro..
'

floorpo. county this.- morning io

drive to jvsorsburf; cml.usnicss. She- was

'irnvciiinp nlon«» in a _JuißCjy as sho ban

pl^oftcti done b.^foio. When within about
'"-\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'two mil(\'» of tho rlty.driving slowly, she
f"pasj-cd fi nwo. who turnod and grasped'
f. tho bridio ofthr hnrsc.nnd. drawing a pis-

\u25a0^."<ol. pr.intrd it at hor bradland roughly de-

s^^aSided; her money./ The lady was great-

';-liy.friphtenpd, »nd decSarec: that she only

felia«st'half a dollar. ;She was forced io
*\u25a0•''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'sijrrc'ndor this, and was,; furthermore
{.' m-ossly insulted by the negro, but-

her doicrmfned mannor prevented any vio-
. . '

\u25a0 ..
Tho, iifpro tliftitunwi and ran away,.!|rolng' in the direction of City Point. He

\u25a0 was 's'pen by several frcniiomcn wbowore
coming to "Petor.vburg, but had no;

suspicion that be bndeommittodra. crime,

rethinking liKJt'od that ho was htirrying for,

fiiaTphysician. Mr.«. Egerton'.came to the
.cK>vnnd reported the facts-tothe police.

"Atirlvlnj;'a description of the robber. Of-;
/ iiccr 'George W. McGee was armed,.. mounted, and pent at once, in pursuit.

".A.-MAN.OF MANYfCRIMES.
\u25a0
'-' 'The rofficer caught the negro at Citjv

Point', and telegraphed therfact to Chief
"Ragland. who at once ..'went' down to as-

\u25a0 sist in bringing the prisoner bnck. The
negro

-proved to be Isaac Vaiden. a noto-

\rious" thief, who is here for seve-
[:'-'-!"ral crimes recently committed* In this
?/ city.1:

- "
"\u25a0--"-:-.

-- '" . :.:\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
'

\u25a0"':''\u25a0' in Ms possession was found one of the
-i flno. cold watches stolen from the resi-

dence of Mr. R. L. Judkliis,: on Adams

/'street. While the' family "were, tempora-
Urllyout. the house was entered and ran-
.-Vncked.nnd; watches nnd other property

«tolen. When the Indies returned, they

\u25a0found the man in the yard, and demnnded

:i to know his business, but be denied doins:
/ fin>-thing wrnng. and finallydashed away.

: The" description of the negro at once fas-

tended suspicion on Vaiden. and the

watch found upon him confirms his guilt.
'

ANOTHER ROBBERY.
In the same manner, several' days ago.

the residence of Mr. J. J. Robinson, on

St. Andrew street, was entered, the fam-
ily In this instance being; at home. In

one of the' chambers were two trunks,

one of .them containing, about STiOO in
\u25a0 money: the other an old naval. pistol and
Z: several small sums of money.. The first-

named trunk was, fortunately not touched.
probably because the thief was" too hur-

ried for time.; But the second trunk was
-broken open and the pistol and a few

dollars stolen. It was this pisiol that
was found to-day on Vaiden. He used

.itfin holding up and robbing Mrs. Eger-

itbn.
'

'.-\u25a0'\u25a0-.'. \u25a0'.»'•:.- I'•; "was fullyidentified.
..Vaiden was taken to the rosidence of
','Mrs.' Egerton. In Prihop George county,

and was /fully identird .by -her as the
Si^grb" who held her iin" this -morning.

/From a statement made b>%Mrs. Egerton.
;It seems the necro's intentions were to

imake a more \u25a0 serious assault upon her.
but he was d-jt.'rred by the firm deter-

iniination of Mrs. Egerton' to resist, him'

nnd the fear of being caught by persons
/who might be passing along the roid.
-• Vnlden later confessed all and Imnli--

rated -himself^ in.several other/ rol)beries
i

;,which have lately occurred in Pet ersburg.
-yhn prisoner was'brought lo'tWs «-ity and
/lodppd in:jail'for/safe-kec-pinif.' Notwith- j
;standing the fact that he is charged with i
• :Ihree: felonies in this city.in all probabil- :~
yy he will be turned- over to the Prince
George authorities for trial.' j

iTHB STORM TBURIFIC.- —
-•\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0"

Five rcMonii AV-ere ,oiti tlie^Bont
—

All|
/:.'.\u25a0. "', \u0084

» Were Drownctl. ••; , \u25a0 ... ..
CHARLOTTE., N. C.. June 35.—A special j

lo the Observer- from"Washigton. N.C, j
\ *ays:»

'
\u25a0*'

'" - . \u25a0
' "-:

i,' With a fearful burst of thunder and
lightning, one of the hardest - electric

/^Btorm's" ever known, struck here last
*nlght.*/The average velocity of the wind.
/ wao about forty-five miles . an hour,.
,iihougli;lt'came in flaws as hard as fifty.
/"The tug J.,L. Patterson, belonging to the
Kiiglor.Lumber Coratwny,\;was; towing

.^ two Hchooners. run by E.'B;'Moore, . the
|5< flsh*-dealer here, ,and when the squall

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' etruck, the wind turned the/boat on her
\u25a0lfle and "sho scooped waler. The boat

Ijwas*turned on entl, and tho pilothouse

was entirely torn, away, carrying with

Mrs* B. W. Dunn, of Roanoke. is vis-
itingrelatives at 2318 east Broad street.

Mrs. .Robert IT. Matthews will sing the

it'two persons. Five were on the boat.
All were, drowned. The dead are as fol-
lows: V

WILLIAMJ.AVOMBLE. captain.

HENRY DAVENPORT.' engineer, t

DICK WALTERS, fireman.
JOHN CHERRY, conk. .
ALIiAN MOORE, the son of E. B.

Moore.
Young Moore was on; tne.ijoat in the

pilothouse, and was carried off by the
wind and waves. The United States inioy-

tender Violet was in port, and it took on
two submarine <liv»?rs* and weni ,to the

ECene of the disaster. 'Several tugs .are
assisting in the recovery of the bodies.

Briefs nnil Personals.

Mrs. M. L. Pendleton and Mrs. E. B.

McDowell are spending the summer with,

their parents, near Oakland, Louisa coun-
ty.

-
; ..-- _ . -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.•

Mr. Arthur Dardcn. the boat-house
keeper at Westhampton Park, who has
had malarial fever, is now convalescent. \u25a0

Dr. Thomas W. Merrick has returned
to the city.-:

Miss Annie Rousseau, of Montgomery,"

Ala., is' visiting Misses Edith and Sophia
White, at No. 20 east Franklin street.

j" Mrs. Maude E. Satterwhite and son,,

Russell, have gone .; to the ;mountains to
spend tho summer.

WASHTNGTON, 4; PPIIIiADELPPIiA;'3.
WASHINGTON, Jun e;2S.— (American)—

Washington won'the sneond '
game of.'the

series from Philadelphia by. hitting ;the
ball with men on:bases.' Score: , ;

: .. -.
.Washington ......... .0 20 0 0 002 \u2666—410 3
Philadelphia .........0 00 0 0 2 0 0 I—3; 8 2

AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD.
-:'.

' . - \u25a0v ;: ;"
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"•\u25a0 "-\u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 W. *L. P.c:

Chicago;.;;.. ........'....... 32 19 .627
Boston ........;. ......... 32 26. .552
St. Louis ........'..........:.. 27 24 . .52H
Athletics ........'.:...-. ;:•..;.. 27 \u25a0 26;.'- .502
Detroit ...... ......-;..... ....25 28 .472
Washington ...'...- .... ....'..•.'27 31- -.4<W
Baltimore ..........\u25a0........: 26 31 .45G
Cleveland 23 34' .401

-Southern League.'
Birmingham, 6; Atlanta, 5. . \u25a0

v Shreveport," 4; -Memphis, "10.
'

Chattanooga," s;. ;Nashville,;Nashville, 4. •-.
' -

Little Rock, 0; New;Orleans ,: 3. -,

' * -I. \u25a0" ".
'

-,
'

Honors :Even Between: Bonton anil
\u25a0Brooklyn— First Game -Brooklyn's. :

BOSTON, MASS.-June £S.—Honors v/ere
\u25a0even :in .the ';two -vganies '

between -.Boston,
and -BrooklynUb-day^ Both games .were
notable for .fast'fieldingr and clean \u25a0hitting,!
but \u25a0 errors determined both results. Score :.
Boston ...;.. ......3 00 0 010 0 o^-4 7:1
Brooklyn .... :.V::0 00 002 0 0 3—5 10 .3

'.";Batteries: Willis and -Kittridge;:Hughes
and .Ahearn.

'
-;•\u25a0\u25a0;

" . -.-.- J.^-.- •

Umpire—Mr. ,Cantillon; Time of;;, the
game-rl hour and 43 minutes; attendance—
6,400.' . r

''- ' '-' '-. -'\u25a0 '
--\u25a0\u25a0
'

iBOSTON, 5; -BROOKLYN, 4. .
Second. game:

'

Boston ...... ...... 10010 30 0 o—s 8:4
Brooklyn .... .....2 0002 00 0 o—4 6 -2

Batteries: 'Pittinger and Moran;;Dono-

van "and' Ahearn. ' ' "' "
\u25a0

\u25a0'":Umpires-Mr. Cantillon; >Time of: the
!game-^l hour and 41 minutes. i

PHITjADEDPHIA;9: sNEW YORK, 8.
PHITjADELPHIA, June 2S.—(National)—

.Tho home team won fromlNew York to-
day a -twelve-inning game, which jvas

notable- principally; for the poor fielding

of both teams. Score:
'

;•
-

\u25a0' - .
New York ...... 0 500 1000010 I—B 11 \u25a0 3
Philadelphia ...0 4 0 0 0 0 0 2 010 2—9 14 6

Batteries: '- Blewett and' Bowerman;

Felix, Duggleby and J. Litch. Time, 2:20. ;
Umpire, Emslie.;Attendance.. 3,s2l.

;'; -.' ; 1POSTPONEMENTS.
Chicago-Detroit and St. Louis-Cleveland

cames 'postponed; :rain/.
'

\u25a0

• ;
;-.;.,' POSTPONEMENT. .

St. Louis-Chicago and Cincinnati-Pitts-
burg sames postponed; rain. ."'•-.

NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.- '
\ : . -':".:

"• -" w; L::.P.C.
Pittsburg ;.:..1.v.. \u25a0.:.::.:.... 40 12. \u25a0\u25a0•' .TG9
Brooklyn........ ........... 33 26 .sa'J
Chicago ...... .... -

.'.•...... .'.29 24 .547
Boston .......... 27 -28 .491
Philadelphia;. 1.... ...... ....27 31 Am
Cincinnati ............. .:.... 22 :, 31 ' .415
St. Louis.. 21 32 .3%
New York ................... 20 35 .35<

SCHEDULE FOR TO-DAY..-':
Chicago at St. Louis,

Pittsburg at : Cincinnati.- ,

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-MORROW.
Chicagq at St. Louis,

'
,: :

-
-\u25a0"-\u25a0.-.

Philadelphia at;Brooklyn.
'\u25a0" • . \u25a0- ..'.-. ;_ v Boston at;New :York..,

.;.;;\u25a0-, The, Aiiicrican League. "\u25a0\u25a0.-*._.•".*

BALTIMORE,' June ;2S.—(American)—
The Baltimore-Boston Amerfcan League
igame 10-day was forfeited to -Boston. In
tho eighth Inning. -McGraw disputed a
decision 'of Umpire- Connelly and was or-
dered toJeave thegronnds. Uponhis:re-
fusal to go. to the clubhouse, Connelly
awarded the game to'Boston, 9to 0."'."• :.

Score at conclusion:-
'

;

Baltimore -^........... .1 0 0 1110 '^-A 9 2
Boston- .-.....:..... ......1 0,0 0 0 4 3 I—9 16 4.
'Batteries: McGinity. Cronin; 'Shields,

and Bresnahan;' Young,and Criger. Time.'.
!2:00. TJinpires, Johnstone and Connelly..
Attendance, 3.3GG. : '\u25a0'""\u25a0 ;' • . ::'•" .

tfA.TIOIVAI,LEAGUE 'BAM,^

"THE MUSICftL-COURiER EXTRA"
ENDORSES THE

From the Musical Courier Extra of
;June 21, 1902, we clip the following:

There is more in the one-price pKntlian the man who has never triod
it imagines. Itmeans a CLBANKIS OUT Oi' EVEBT THING THATHAS

A SEMBLANCE OF. TRECKEH.Y, whIch has given the piano trade such

-a reputation in tlic minds"of those who have had to do with some mem- ,
ter% of ihe tra&e.' : I ; \u25a0: ';"-.\u25a0'.•\u25a0"-..-\u25a0- ;';.: ;

- -
Thero will 1)0 more of this one-prico system .in:effeot as time rolls on,

"
and the dealers willapprociate more and moiethPaeftorvs of .th">s -paper ,

1 to estal»U}.h it throughout the country. THE DEALER WITH THE ONE-

"7 PRICE PLAN AND-A GOOD LINE OF PIANOS-HAS NO NEED TO FEAR;-
ANT COMPETITION ON*EARTH. Tho one-price pian gives him confi-
dence, it Gives his': salesmen confidence, and it gains tho confidence of tho

' -
Confidence, we have .before remarked, sells pianos.

The Stieff is the ONLY Piano in
Richmond that is sold on the one- .. price plan.-

And ITIS THE ONLY PIANO INRICHMOND
THATHAS,ITS PRICE MARKEDINPLAIN FIG-
URES ! This Assures you that the Stieff price is a
-FIXED price—^everybody is charged tlie same— there's

t

'no deviation— no lowering" or raising according, to the
size of your pocket-book. Sold on easy monthly pay-

\u25a0'\u25a0'ments.- •' '\u25a0.";..\u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0-..-. . . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.. :\u25a0 \u25a0

-V\ Alt PX^T RPiIAPI -
Next to Fourfiureaiij^geinpie & Co.

:. Eastern League. : /
\u25a0V7orcester,:7:.Buffalo,;4.
Montreal, 5;Newark, 0. . \u25a0

•
Second, game: Montreal. S; Newark,- 3.
Toronto. 6; Jersey City, 5. . ;
Rochester, 9; Providence, 5.

Interch«n«eable Mlleajjte Ticket*

Issued ;by Atlantic Coast Line
Rnilw«y.".\u25a0-....."" :

Effective April 25, 1902. one-thousand-
mile tickets. Form 1 ML. issued -by th«
Atlantic Coast Line Railway are good for
passageover the following.lines:

Atlanta. Knoxville and Northern Rail-
way; Atlanta and Weet* Point Railroad;
Atlantic Coast' Line Railroad; Charleston
and Western ..Carolina -Railroad ;-;Chesa«
peake- Steamship Company; Columbia,
Newberry and* Laurens Railroad; ?Georgi«
Railroad; Louisville and. Nashville TßaiU
road; Louisville. Henderson and St. Loul»
Railway; :Nashville, Chattanooga and St.
Louis Railway; Northwestern Railway o»
South Carolina; Plant- System; "Richmond.
Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroadv,
Seaboard Air Line Railway:Washington
Southern jKailway; Western ..Railway lot
Alabama;" Western and; Atlantic;Railroad.

This ticket will entitle* the purchaser t*
travel over seventeen . roads, rand \u25a0

•wilt
allow, one. .hundred and fifty pounds o|
personal baggage free. .-

For full information, apply, to'any agant
of the company, or

C. S. CAMPBELL,
\u25a0 .. Division Passenger Agunt.

83S East Main street, Richmond. Va.
-ap2B-tf .- - : : . : ]

North Carolina League.

Charl otte, -.5;.Greensboro'/ 1."
Durham, 14; Wilmington, 2.

•
Newberne, 2; Raleigh, 1. .

NORFOLK. VA., June' 28.— (Specials-
County Constable B. F."Adams" this morn-
ing shot and killed a desperate.negro.; Al-
berf Jackson, while attempting his cap-
ture.
.The darkey was advancing on tho of-,
f.cer. with an ugly knife. muttering
threats. Five shots, fired in rapid suc-
cession, failed to stop the^man's advance,

though three of them struck him. He
did not fall until he had reached the of-
ficer and attempted to stab him. Hewas
felled with the end of the pistbr and ex-
pired on the ground. His knife had only

cut :the officer's coat. \u25a0\u0084 \u25a0 \u25a0 :
"A,coroner's jury was impanelled shortly

afterward at AVest Norfolk by Acting
Coroner Bunting. Several witnesses Jot
the shooting were examined and a.state-
ment was had from Mr." Adams. A ver-
dict' was 'then rendered to the effect that
Jackson met his death as the.result of'a
pistol shot wound inflicted by Officer B.
F. Adams, while in the^ discharge ol• his
duty,iin attempting to arrest the deceased.
"And we,r the jury, find that officer jus-

tifiable in shooting as he did."

C. & O. Sanday Oatln»» Still thd
-Favorite.

Old
'Point, Buckroe, Ocean View, Nor-

folk"; Jl via Chesapeake and .Ohio to-
morrow. Two fast trains.

-
Parlor cars,

S:3O and 8:50 A.M.;
"HARVARD DEFEATS YALE.

CRAP GAMES INTERRUPTED. ,

The Police Rniiled Two Crap Joints
Lust Night. .-..-\u25a0;-.

Officers in: the" Third-Police District
]ast,nightb,roke up a beautiful c^ap game

that was .in progress in a; room on the

north 'side of Broad street, between Ad-
ams* and "Jefferson -streets. Five negroes

are locked ,up at the station house. They

are Ed,Davis, J. L. Stewart. Tom Lewis.
Tom Smith,; and Ralph Bailey. .

Later
;in' the night the place of Moses

Macon (colored), 812 east Broad, was also
raided::by; Officers E.J. Bradley, V?. J.
Bradley,:John Finnegan, G. •F. Howell,

J. L. Wiltshire, and R.L. Bryant. Be-
sides Macon; the following were arrested
and locked up at the Second Station:
Ester Nicker, Harrison Albright.Edward
Jackson; arid George Scott. .all charged

withJ crap '\u25a0' shooting.

Conditions '-
Greatly.- Improved Ovtr

What They Were a "Week Ago—..Output-; of Coal- Increased.

v ROANOKE. VA.,-June 2S.—The begin-
ning; of ;the

'
fourth week, of the coal

miners' Vstrike; in the Pocahontas and
Flat" Top fields.' of Virginia and," West
Virginia,' finds. conditions greatly.-im-
proved over what

"
they were a week ago.

The .'output of coal yesterday was- double
that on.- the. same day last week. This
is. a .half/^holiday- with the miners, and
some anxiety- is felt over tho possibleef-
fect "the rday and a half rest out of. the
mines >will"nave on;some of the men. .
Itwill-be the first opportunity the strike

agitators have had to get at the men since
•Judge Keller's injunction, restraining

them ;from Interfering, was issued, dur-
ing the early part of the week. The rail-
way officials; express, themselves as. being
fully satisfied with'the present condition
of- affairs., and think the .-v prutlook is
brighter,; now, than it has be'enaVany time
sinee '.the a st,rike was .declaVqd.

f7';i"Every
mine: ;was. 'again

"
open "this'-Jmoj-ning, .no

trouble .'has been reported so far. and
nothirig serious- is -anticipated between
now.and Monday.

-
MITCHELL OFF FOR THE WEST.
WILKESBARRE. PA., June SS.-rPresi-:

dent Mitchell.;of the .United Mine-Work-
ers, left for- the. "West' late this after-
noon.. ;He: will:go directly to Chicago,:
where, -it is said, he will--hold a1a 1 confer-
ence with prominent:labor chiefs.: Some
ofv'the heads of; the railroad brotherhood
may take part in the conference, although

no/onef.will vouch for this, itbeing mere-
ly? a rumor floating around strike head-
quarters.'"" There is no doubt, however.:
that Ithe' head "of the; miners' tinion will
confer with.' the. district officers of the
United Mine-Workers in- the bituminous
regions all. 'through the West.

There were, no, disturbances "reported
atanyof the mine's* to-day. 'and it is ex-
pected that things willbe unusually; quiet

at strike vhea'dciuarters now. until the re-
turn of Mitchell :from- the West. ;'.->"\u25a0

-.:--."• —__
-M«»i . ' '-

VICTIMOF SMAIiL'-POX.

News has just reached, here; announc-
ing, the dangerous illness, in St. . Louis,
Mo., of Mr. Eiiger.e. A. Gill, formerly of
this city. Hiss brother, M.J. Harry Gill,
is nowat his bedside. * . .- • -

Master Irvin;Priddy, of 317 south Lau-
rel street,; who .was severely scalded on
one of his -'limbs late.Thursday afternoon,
is getting along as -well-as could be ex-
pected. . \u25a0 \u25a0;-.. -'-. .. :

'Mrs. George Lathrop continues very ill
at St. Luke's Hospital,, where she has
been for two ..weeks.' \u25a0 *•'

Miss Lillian R. Taylor, who has been
studying in. New: York under Madam
Thursby, "will.'sing; "He. Shall Feed His
Flocks," from the. oi'atafio Messiah, at
the offertory at St. Paul's church . this
morning. ; :

" ; .•".-,--

;!Miss Sarah ;B. Hotchkiss will leave on
Tuesday for a- visit to.'. Holliris" Institute.

Mrs. Farinie, White",- accompanied, by her
daughter. Mis.;Joseph Powell, are' spend-
ing the summer at' Shenandoah" and Au-
jiusta' Springs.

'
j

Mr. John :H.Bibb.arid family; of Knox-
ville. Tcnn., :are visiting his" mother, at
92a east Marshall street. •-. .

;Mr. William 11. Tyler,and daughter,
Mrs. A. T. Morris, and; her little 'soil.
Garland, .left several days ago to visit
the principal.,northern cities and Long
Island. They- expect to return about the
Ist"of-September. \u25a0 . h .. l

\u25a0 Mrs.-Harry H. .White and little daugh-
ter, \u25a0•Efhel,^ left last Monday for Shenan-
doah and Augusta springs to spend the
summer. : .- \u25a0 \u25a0 :'\u25a0_

\u25a0Mrs. P.; L. Wade, and little,daughter.
Sadie Inez, o." Newport News, .-.who, for
the past ,three weeks have been visiting
friends arid relatives in;Richmond, and
Manchester, have returned hume.

Mr.-Benjamin A. Traylor,' of Norfolk,
is visitinghis parents.' '

\u25a0-
;

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Lamb and son.
Master T..Carroll Lamb, have left for a
three weeks visit; to -Knoxville, Term. .

.-Mrs. AY. H.. -8re11... daughter 1' of Mr. A.
C. Hotiston.«of thjs -city,- is dangerously
illin* Washiiig'toiiV*-* - ' .--.., . " x-_ -

Mrs. L.F. Hurmon, 925 north; Twenty-
sixth street, is slowly improving after a
months- sickness. " ' "

\u25a0

'
; .

"offertory at"
"
the
'

GracerStreef \u25a0*\u25a0 Baptist
church to-night. :iMrs. Matthews is avfine

Icontralto, and- a member cf the AllSaints'
Icliurch choir.;'ii .'. v \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0-': '•\u25a0""-•."-'\u25a0\u25a0'"'

S«a End of Miss Bertie Bnclcley In
\u25a0 Washington Connty. •

ABINGDON, VA.,;June 28.—Miss Bertie
Buckley, daughter of J: P. Buckley, who
lives' one mile west of "the! courthouse,

died^this morning from smallpox. This is
the only case that has developed in this
place,' and:on account of the strict quar-
antine: which is being maintained, there
is -little fear of a:spread of;the disease.

DROWNED "WHILE UXCONSCIOUS.

Deciding Game of Series— Struggle
\u25a0 ; Close and Exciting-.
'.; NEW YORK, June 28.—Harvard won the
deciding:base-ball game of the series' of
three between its team and that of Yale,
by- defeating \u25a0 the New Haven.boys on" the
Polo Grounds .to-dayj Yale won the first
game at -Cambridge/ and' Harvard cap-
tured the second at.New.Haven.

-
;"; ;The struggle^to-(lay

4
:was ver3' close and

exciting from start ;to;flnish..: About 9,000
people packed the 'grandstand and. the
bleachers.; . .._\u25a0 . ' ;.-.;\u25a0.:-.,-'\u25a0

'\u25a0 The . fielding,;particularly;that -of Har-
vard,. was ragged, that;_ team • having ?six
errors charged against; it. ;Biitthey made
up;for this work by timely batting.-Score:
Yale ....... .......0 00 0 OV2 30—5.5' 3
Harvard ...I.' .....2 () 000 012 I—6: 6/6

Batteries:' Garyan and -Winslbw; 7Clark-
son andjMilne. -

\u25a0; Umpire--Mr. Lynch; Time of the game-r
2 hours and 37 niinutes.

' . ' \u25a0
\u25a0

"
;>v

PALAA DELEGATE? TO MEXICO!ILIi.

A MeiiiorialTalilct;; \u25a0\u25a0

;
; There has just-been placed in \u25a0 St.
James church" a memorial tablet ;to Mr.
Henry;Powell, for twenty years, principal
of the Richmond "Female: Seminary. The
tablet, which isVtlie work of Lamb; of
New' York, is -in

-
antique brass ? on a

marble base. ,
'

,
' ,

The memorial is erected by .-the
alumnae of"the Richmond Female" Semi-nary-and is littingly;placed in:St.;Janies
church, where Mr. Powell was: vestry-
man for a number of years. \-\ ...

Little Girl Missed Footing and Fell

;\u25a0

:-': -' ' - :':'- :;.:;.9n Rocks.'
\u0084

-
\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

WOODSTOCK,; VA., June 2S.—Virginia

kerlin, daughter of Mr..and Mrs. C. :S.
Keriin. of Moore'j Store. Shenandoah
county, .was "drowned in;^a .small creek
near their .home, on FridaV:,ln attempt-
ing to cross "the storm the -little tot

missed her footing, arid in.falling struck
her upon the

'*recks rendering her
insensible, and sho was ;•drowned while
insensible.- .T; "

BANKERS' ASSOCIATION,

Savannah, Gn.,Jnne IT-IS,1002, VI«

Atlantic-Coant Line KailTirny,

For the above occasion this line will sell
tickets at rate of one and one-third first-
class fares.- on;the certificate plan, for
the round trip. For further Information
apply to any agent- of the company, or :

C:S. CAMPBELL.
Division Passenger Agent.

/< S3S east Main street
Special Excursion to MuKnra Fulll|

;vi».n.,:V. &P.Uailroail and Con*

nectibna— fl3.sO Roand Trip.

The Richmond, Frederlcksburg and
Potomac '"-railroad., will seti special :excur-
sion tickets to Niagara Falls. N. V., at
rate of 513.50 -round trip from Richmond.
as-f6l!ows: .' .\u25a0• '\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0

- "
; :

:For.excursions via;Baltimore and Ohio
railroad,- leaving Washington 8:30 A. M-
July > 3 and 7. August -2 and 16. Sept.
and Oct. 9, and 5:C6 P. M. August 9);*nd
for Pennsylvania ;:rallroact trams le»iVlnK
Washington S :OO.A. M." July 24, August 1
and"2l,:Sept.: 4 and lS.'and Octi 2 and 15.
;For-tickets and full'Information, -.apply

to ticket: agents. ;Byrd-Street. Elba and
Main-Street, stations, or Richmond ,Traos^
\u25a0fer, Company,; O"^1East vMain'street, Jef-
ferson Hotel and Murphy's HoteL- . r ;W.;P. TAYLOR.

je2S-S,Tu&Th tf TrafHc Manager.

Fatal Collision of f.Trolley-Carsf?
-.; MARLBORO,MASS./.Juhe ;•&-A head-
on collision^ between : two heavily-loaded
cars on the Hudson? Division of the Marl-
boro-Street: railway this evening resulted
in the,death,of MotormanJohn A;Harris;
and injuriesito about" forty passengers!
several of whomN-vvere taken •to hospitals!

W.VR AT CAPE HAITIES.

\u25a0He "WillReturn '.to^Rome "as ;Soon' as
He Can. Travel.

•\u25a0 :QUERETARO; MEXICO,;June 28.—Mgr.

Sentor.7 the ;Papal Delegate to£Mexico,
who. has been ill.here H for.several days,
has decided to 'return 'to"'Rome as soon' as
his health ;willjadniit; of';his traveling.': He.chm c\u25a0to Mexico to visit alljsections; of;the
-.republic,;but his illness has prevented '

him
from goings tO:- the;; central ]and
parts.. Itfis understood'^ thatano^herrdeleT.gate will

'
be' appointed to:complete the

work commenced >; by
'
Mgr. Sentor. . '

\u25a0"

GOSSIP FROM WOODSTOCK. -

.Fatal Storm in Indiana. ,-
EVANSVILLE. IND;, June^ 2B.—Three

persons were .-killed;and .seven or >eight
badly;injured; in a; tornado that passed

overithis county, to-night.; The; fatalities
occurred ;at

-
St. Wendel, ;about, ten ,miles

from- this- city. "."_\u25a0•;*• , '

MThe-'path-of thei storm -was about; two
miles twide, and ithe Vwind jhadia.fearful
velocity.:>l Many.buildings were \u25a0demol Ish-
ed. I- .'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \:-' \u25a0

-• = ... :

J-J.The
--

loss to property :will amount to
rioo.ooo.

:. .: jFxttal 'Tornado, in Tekajt. ; \'

gIWALLIS. TEX.. June 28.—A \u25a0"\u25a0 tornado
-which struck'a Bohemian !settlement" near
here«hasnkilled,!seyeraUper3f%s^andfiin-^
lured many,others. "The .known 'dead are:
-^FRANCES HVTACLOVSKY.
ScMrs:;-BRUNICKY.
S Many houses ;were;blown to-pieces^ahd;
the *: crops *

;were 'laid waste.; ' Several
negroes :s are. also :reported

'
killed.

Fishtlner in the Streets^-Artniirai
;:\u25a0 •

\u25a0\u25a0-..

•-' Ivilliclvfor Firmiu.
;CAPE HAITIEN,^HAITI;rJune 2s!-
Great excitement • lias prevailed (here sinceyesterday. i>Admiral: Kiliick, commander
of the* Haltien fleet, disembarked 'troops
to support General s Firming formerly -Hai^
tion Minister at Paris;;.- and':;one^ of>: the

\u25a0 cand idates !for;;the \u25a0 presidency^of ;the? re-public. and; after. J refusing: to :recognize'
tho !constltutedsauthori ties," threatened :t6: t6
bombard Cape Haitien. The consular
corps; to-day_;protested .againstsuc.h actionbeing taken;: ",The!Bishopfandja-delegatl6n ;

of -foreign "consuls endeavored :to- bring
about harmony between- the; contendingfactions;; but> thoir^efforts^faiiedsof lsiicr
.cess.sSJnceis^b^clockfthis?cvehlng!;flght^
ing.has" been inv progress in the "streets,
and th-? flrinjur stillrcontinues. The situa-
tion Its exco.ssively gr:nv

t nuti tyvrythlnc*

Budget of Hanpei from the Fair

Old Town.
"

;{WOODSTOCK; VA* Ĵune 2S.— The.Rev.
iA;yL.;'Bollek.t-pastorwor^the3 ;Lutheran^
;churches |insShenandoaht county,!has| re^"
ceivedla^callitoibecomeitheipastoKofithe:
Lutheran^ churches^at^ Monroe cCltygand;
[Ne wberry,% =.Ind^~;;ofi;the;r.Chicago rSynod.l
\u25a0Thef;callv,wa's iunexpectedyandlMrJSßolieki
>has;not'huditimewto:giveTKiConsiaeratlon:-7
|;He has- labored .in "his present fleldjfor]

|HvJMrs. Bettio Arehart, of Timbervillft;
vwldowitof;,tho I-late v Jacob iArehart, <: died
:pn| Sunday^ in~kher Seightieth % year.v-;:She:
ILwas Vsuffering|fromSphthisiS; ? andjis^sur^
iYivediby!five;sons,?'. who(reside \at jTimberg
Iyille;|andiNe.w|Markel.

"
:;.?'*•5

«Henry: Mumaw,' »^ hlghly-rcapected jcltt-'
j.'...'. • ,'.. . '

HEATHS.
M'GHEE—Died. Tuesday night last at

9-P.iM:;;BESSIE 8.. infant daughter of

Peter Scotland Mollie'McGhee.
The interment was made at New Bridge

church; on THURSDAY, 26th;instant, at

3 "o'clock 'P. M;/ \u25a0...\u25a0\u25a0•; .'•-\u25a0• :.\u25a0'\u25a0-/•-.
-

;

. Darling Bessie, she has left us,-
A little;aii^el/ to heaven flown;

Why, grieve so. earthly loved ones. •
'

The/pure/ in/spirit hath gone home.

-;.-.StNTON— Died, at his residence, this
city,"yesterday; afternoon at 7:45 o'clock,

CHARLES /J. /? SINTON, in the eighty-

fcurth year of his age.
'.

notice, later—probably. Monday

afternoon. \u25a0Bj'Trequest; no flowers.
*

FRANCIS^-Died, Saturday, June 2Sth,

at-9 o'clock,' at her, father's residence. 1919
Taylor.;street, /HETTIE -MARVlN..daugh-

terr.of Adelaide-ahd;H.'E.. Francis, aged
eight -months. ;;
v Funeral /from/:th"e/above number, this
(SUNDAY)'\u25a0: EVENING,- at; 5 o'clock. AIn-
terment 'ini-Rlverview; Cemetery. .; -/;

Tretaineth/now.^our. treasure,, \
;\-EarthJ.the?lonely -casket ;keeps.'v;; :
•But-the' sunbeams

-
:love to linger; -

XWhere ;our;darllng'HettieV sleeps. \u2666

GOODMAN—Died, Juried, 1902. at 6:10
A;. M:/ at: the^residence "of her son, R./O.
Goodman./; 510\North/^Thirty-first: street,
Mr^^;LUCY;;A:-iGOODMAN^: widow vof.
W;;/T^/Goodman// in; the Weighty-third
year of her age.
Hope looks

"beyond the ,bounds of time.
Where what.we now deplore

Shall rise in.full immortal prime
And bloom to fade no more. ..:.\u25a0',.-.

Funeral from Broaddus-Memorial
-Bap-

tist :church THIS (SUNDAY) AFTER-
NOON, June 29th, at 4 P.' M.

- • _
LANCASTER—Died, .suddenly..at --Wal-

riawhatbblaJ.Shisfcouhtr>%;hbrne?? ROBERT;
!ALEXANDERvL"ANCASTER, aged sey-
;enty-three; years. \u25a0

SKFuneral ";from;ithe •\u25a0 Grace-Street" Pres-
byteHanVchurchl MONDAY;June 30th, at
6:3olo'clock ';P.:M;y Kindly:omit flowers?

WALKER—Died* yesterday at noon at
bis ffesidehce;4^ 9o9ilFloydfayenueJfDAYlD
iN.ORVELIa«tWALKERJ, in the seventieth

B. Y.P. U.'Attention.
;".•;Do you;know that the:lowest rates an<X
most "attractive .route to the Providence
convention is P. and ;P. Railroad
and or York"River:Line and
Baltimore

-
and y the

"
RoyarT Blue "Una

(Baltimore;and Ohio Railroad). ,/--,—-.-\u25a0"
-Ticket3on ;sale x from \u25a0 Richmond,July 7.

B \u25a0\u25a0':and -\u25a0 9J ..valid > forireturn "passage
'until

July;20. inclusive. \u0084
. >

v;For.; detailed apply to /W.
P.- Taylor. Traffic ?Manager, R.» F. and
'P.-; Railroad: :C- W\- Westbury, iDistrict
Passenger "• Agent..-; \u25a0 Southern -li,Railway;
Richmond^ Transfer; Company, ,303 East
Main street, or \u25a0 addresa ? t,; >\u25a0? ...-- ./? G. LEWIS.
Southern Passenger antt
-:Ohio, Railroad. Norfolk. Va.v Je2o-i?t

AH Aboard for W«»« 7otot Xext
Sunany.

For.a pleasant:. trip:out of the city, go

to "Beach iPark" and enjoy a good fish,

crab.i and dinner.
Trains 1-nve Southern; railway (Fo»>r-

Iteenth-street |sta tidh)S at::9:30;;A'^:M/:and
.4 P. M.-;:Only*soc.\for^the'r6und'trlp.^Y*ou
can leave West- Point tit 8 P.. M. and
10:30 P. M. Tlcbit»Ti»c4'o r trtkla.

ccepta Call io laltimore.|t%&&. VT. T. Snead. rector ot S,.
Luke's i*Episcopal 'k church; *sof.«\u25a0 th!aRclty.
has-acceDterllajcallStotTrlnJty^Protestant
Bo!scopalichurch!! Baltimore, pHe .willibe-
prln^hlsSrtew'J duties! th«Ts?CondSSundc^|!i
"JulyipMr.tiSnead ?£ will|nucceed g thejg I*t*
Rtv. Dr. -Julius E. Qnmmnr. who'dlad

GILLETTE COMING HERE., .
'
, '

Xoted liiipcrNonator odf Sherlock .Holmes to Return to -.Tliis,Country.

Tlie Clever Ac<or-31:imiRcr Jlas Plans Alicn'd for Appearinc

in'This Country, Probably in Hie Play WTiicli'HaN" '\u25a0:

/\u25a0-.." • Provcil Such a Big; London Success. '-
-\u25a0.-..\u25a0•

•
\u25a0


